Contribution of angiotensin to the control of medullary hemodynamics.
The unique architecture and organization of medullary vasculature permit regional regulation of medullary hemodynamics by vasoactive hormones and are conducive to the operation of the countercurrent multiplication system. Recent studies suggest that an increase in inner medullary blood flow causes medullary solute washout, which in turn decreases passive sodium transport in the thin ascending limb of Henle's loop. In canine models of chronic sodium retention accompanied by activation of the renin-angiotensin system, glomerular filtration rate (GFR), renal blood flow (RBF), and intracortical blood flow distribution were similar to those in normal dogs; however, papillary plasma flow (PPF) was markedly reduced and papillary tissue solute content was increased significantly both during hydropenia and after saline loading. During euvolemic diuresis with loop diuretics, there was an increased renin release associated with a marked reduction in PPF, despite an increase in total RBF. Direct intrarenal infusion of angiotensin II (AngII) (at a dose not affecting GFR and RBF) induced ipsilateral sodium retention, conservation of urinary concentration, and papillary ischemia. These studies provide evidence for regional regulation of medullary hemodynamics by AngII, possibly contributing to sodium retention in chronic salt-retaining states.